
 

 

Baird’s Sparrow 

Centronyx bairdii 

Identification  
The Baird’s sparrow is about 4-5 in/10-13 cm from beak to tail. The birds are buffy or tan, with blackish streaking on the 

back and crisp streaking on the white breast. Adults have yellowish tints on the face and broad, central stripes on the 

crown. They also have flattish heads. 

 

Observation Tips 
Beginning in early spring, males will perch on a grass stalk or shrub to 

attract females by singing three short notes followed by a tinkling trill. 

Baird’s sparrows often feed on the ground and will run along the 

ground rather than fly to avoid being seen. In the breeding season, 

Baird’s sparrows are found in the Northern Great Plains, but in the 

winter, they occupy Chihuahuan grasslands in northern Mexico. 

 
 
 
 

Interesting Fact 
Baird’s sparrows were recently discovered breeding in the grassland prairie of northeastern Colorado. They typically 

breed hundreds of miles away in northeastern Montana, western North Dakota, and southern Canada. This discovery 

means the species can successfully colonize and nest in a different location and habitat than it has in the past. 

Ideal Habitat 
Baird’s sparrows are found in open mixedgrass prairie with abundant medium-to-tall grasses, as well as high, patchy forb 

coverage, and moderate amounts of litter. They generally avoid nesting in areas of shortgrass (<4 in/10 cm), such as 

recently heavily grazed rangeland, pastures, and cropland. They also tend to avoid nesting in sites with high shrub cover 

(>20%) and woody vegetation, although Baird’s sparrows will use available shrubs as singing perches. Breeding pairs 

tend to establish territories in areas dominated by native mixedgrass vegetation but can also be found in dense stands 

of grass within seeded pastures and hay meadows. Research shows that nesting success is higher in large grassland 

patches of at least 155 acres/63 ha.   

Photo credit: Alan Schmierer/Flickr 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/sloalan/16973592619/in/photolist-rRU6JB-z7nbM8-dCHf9V-sgHcFS-pLT1Fw-s2r85N-siRc7y-JU7uV4-rRM9sN-22y3hFu-rZFj7Z-21fSkka-EbV78i-JU7uw8-23Nddgf-CXBeoc-pupuPA-94jsST-21w3bCQ-aAop6h-Kewgg8-94js1e-94jsfK-94jsCD-faARKs-22Lho6Q-dtADQx-faARx5-dgfArF-faAS3w-faARhJ-aAot5m-22LhktL-aAor7u-famD2t-EbVcT6-8Att3j-8W83WV-faASzW-22tG2BD-23R53g2-K6CmXC-JU7zDH-dm75Nb-8AtsXA-23Ndfxu-dm75mW-23R4SJB-8BgYwR-22tG3Mz


 

 

Management Activities that 
Benefit Species – Best 
Management Practices (BMPs) 
To promote Baird’s sparrow habitat, conserve large tracts 

of native grasslands, and maintain high vegetative 

diversity. Graze lightly or for short duration during the 

breeding season. Graze native pastures in fall or winter, 

and graze cultivated pastures in winter or spring. Delay 

mowing until early-August to allow the birds to complete 

their nesting cycle, and use a flush bar or similar device if 

you mow before mid-August. Rejuvenate dense grasses by 

burning every 8-10 years or longer if needed to allow litter 

to accumulate between burns. Retain fairly dense residual 

cover, which Baird’s sparrows prefer for nesting. Control 

invasive plants and prevent encroachment of woody 

vegetation by burning or mechanical removal. Control 

rather than eradicate populations of insects (e.g., 

grasshoppers) at levels that are compatible with economic 

activities. Baird’s sparrow may benefit from programs that 

convert cropland to perennial vegetation, which will 

provide additional habitat. 

 
Management Activities to Avoid 
Avoid conversion of native prairie to cropland or non-native grass monocultures such as smooth brome, and loss or 

fragmentation of large grassland patches. As Baird’s sparrows are sensitive to disturbances on their breeding grounds 

and can sometimes abandon nests, avoid mowing and heavy or continuous grazing in late spring and early summer, 

especially where grass cover is already short and sparse.  

Other Species that Benefit from Similar Habitat Management 
Other species that may benefit from habitat management for Baird’s sparrows include upland sandpipers, Sprague’s 

pipits, grasshopper sparrows, chestnut-collared longspurs, and western meadowlarks. 

Other Resources 
BirdLife International and Handbook of the Birds of the World. 2019. Bird species distribution maps of the world. Version 

2019.1. Baird’s sparrow. 

The Cornell Lab of Ornithology, Birds of the World, Baird’s sparrow  

Bird Conservancy of the Rockies. 2018. Sharing Your Land with Northern Prairie Birds: A Land Manager’s Guide. 

Brighton, CO. Baird’s sparrow, 49 pp. 

 

Range map provided by BirdLife International 

http://datazone.birdlife.org/species/factsheet/bairds-sparrow-passerculus-bairdii
https://birdsoftheworld.org/bow/species/baispa/cur/introduction
https://www.birdconservancy.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/Sharing-Your-Land-Guide-2018.pdf
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